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........ j ,j ., ...n cat!
"Chrystt", half-pi-nt dachs-hnn- d

chases a bewildered Tha Rev. Grant Russell of Beav

j young Hon way from a
Ii choice Done at tne mrun boo.

i ,.y s INS PHOTO

Misses Margaret Ku , :i and Ger-th- a

Henderson; , Mr. and Mrs, Quay

Smathers and daughter, Cynthia, of
Canton, Mr. Willard Valdroup, Mr.
Doyle Henderson, and several of the
young folks enjoyed a picnic on Max

Patch the 4th.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell and

son of Tullahoma;Tenn'ityTisit-in- g

his parents, Mr,' and Jlrt. Ted
Russell. "H'.V ,

Mr. Troy Woody and Fern Tand- -

riiiiil

er Lake is assisting KTAienn
Whitley, our pastor, in a' revival
meeting at our church. .Those who

have missed these services have
missed a wonderful blessing. Rev.

Mr. Russell was called away for a

few days due to the illness of his
mother, but the Rev. Mr. Whitley

carried on splendidly in his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray D. Cohn and
little daughter of Raleigh were vis-

iting Cohn's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
f:ixton Cohn for the weekend. Mrs. --of-
Geraldine Mull Miller and children
were also weekend guests of the
Cohns.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Metcalf and
-

E3ot SprjnjgsiJirC.children of Charlotte C. H., Va., Mr.

and Mrs. H. Marion Hunter of Flor--

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Deropsey Woody

were visiting Mrs. Sue Smathers of

Canton Monday. ; '

Mr. and Mrs. Freamon; Johnston
returned home Saturday after spend-
ing two weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Russell.' Their son,
Chuck, is spending the summer with
his grandparents.

Miss Emma Logan spent Monday

night with Mrs. Shirley Finley.
"Uncle Bill" Caldwell is very ill

in the Valentine-Shul- ts Hospital in
.Newport. We hope he will soon be

ence S. t., na nr. ana mro.
THERE J Universal

J actress, Mamie Van Doren
3 nestles alluringly in a hay
'loft. Mamie recently became
the proud mother of a baby
bow. u- -i PHOTO

ence Edwards and Mr. and Mrs,

John Martin Edwards of Charlotte SoldC. H., Va., were visiting friends ana DOw relatives in this community last
week.

able to come home. Mr. and Mrs. Gay Merrell spent
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Woody and last week at Myrtle Beach on their

vacation.family spent the weekend with Mr.

Those on the sick list are Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Phillips and Mrs. W.

Kdd Lankford and family.
Mr. Troy Woody and Miss Fern

Salos
K. Hunter.

Mrs. Rellie Allman is a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fagan for the sum-

mer.
Rev. and Mrs. David B. Roberts

have entertained several guests and
relatives this week.

Robert E. Brady, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Brady, is now serving
with the U. S. Air Force in San An- -

heaping load of sand goes to SWaSte-'- - 'JM
the top of a stockpile, pushed Kr?,. SsTV A ? rv
by a Cat D9 Tractor, near xflm. c
Durham, N.C. cns photo - 'fSL- rr "t mm- -

Tandler, Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey
Woody and family enjoyed a trip
through the Rich Laurel Park; they
also visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Green
of Hot Springs Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. June Gillespie was home
over the weekend.

Mr. Junior Waldroup of Balti-
more, Md., is visiting his mother,
Mrs. Maude Waldroup.

Miss Juanita Brooks of Cecil's
Business College, spent the weekend

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
B rooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waldroup
and family of Michigan are spending
a while with his mother, Mrs. Maude
Wald roup.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woody and
family of Michigan spent Tuesday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey
Woody.

lonio, Texas.
Miss Frances Ray of ASTC,

Boone, spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ray.
Miss Ann Hunter accompanied her
and was a guest of the Rays.

We wer sorry to hear of the re
cent death of Mrs. Nina Bell Buck- -

ner Deweese of Canton. Mrs. De-we- es

was a local Bull Creek girl
She was the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Buckner.

Rev. and Mrs. David B. Roberts

Hot Springs, N. C.

This is to notify the public that I have sold

my business which has been running under

the name of

Fouler Motor Company

and will no longer be responsible for any

obligations of said company.

This transfer of the property was made

NOT SO FUNNY and Miss Norma Rice assisted in arINDS FAMILY LINK'JACKET" FOR MAIL BOX
Bible School at Hopewell Church
near Walnut last week.

BOY KILLED, BABY SAFE
Shadown. Ark. Although L. C.

Lawrenceburg, Ky. Stewart Mc--

rayer, local banker, went to an

auction sale recently, saw an antique

dresser he liked and bought it. He

later found a note on the back of

the dresser which told that a furni-

ture company had purchased it for

W. S. MoBrayer, Stewart's

Haven, Kan. Neighbors were
somewhat surprised to see Ray Tut-tle- 's

mailbox ,clad in a jacket with
a fur collar. Tuttle explained that
it wasn't there to keep the mail box
warm, but that he found the jacket
lying in the road and thought the
loser might come by again and re-

claim it

Lexington, Ky. Two young boys

could have been tickled by the after-scho- ol

assignment they drew when-- a

juvenile court official ordered them
to pick up mure than 100,000 feath-

ers they had scattered breaking into
a storage house. They didn't think
it so funny.

Coffee, 16, wag killed when he was
hit by a truck, an infant he was
carrying in his arms escaped with
out a scratch.

AND IVIORE YOUNG FOLKS ARE DISCOVERING
.x a m. t
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REPAYS LOAN 100-FOL- D

New York Forty-eig- ht years
41! I.Ttxere' no tlxriU Uke the ugn-poweie- Q ago, David B. Steinman entered Co-

lumbia University on a $650 scholar
ship. He received a Ph.D. in 191L
Recently, Dr. Steinman, designer of
the Henry Hudson Bridsre and 30

tnn of oommanding tbe Rocket f

L Tbere no feeling like the seouxe feeling
of piloting slxx Oldsmobile f . other bridges on five continents, re-

turned to the school to set up a
$10,000 "debt of honor" scholarshipThere'b no investment like the solid
fund. His recent grant brought to
,650,000 the amount he has given
the institution, ren&viiur hia iimIii

investment of owning an oios I -

t And there'll no time like' the present time
to get tbe most for your trade-i- n t scholarship grant a hundredfold. The

son of a factory worker, Dr. Stein-man- 's

first job wag as a newspaper
ooy wnen e was I. ills current
project is the $99,800,000. 'Mackinac
Bridge in Michigan.

M

TV REFUGEE DIES
Mallets Bsy, Vt. Disliking the

programs on television, Edward J.
LaFam, 82, went into the garage
and turned on the car radio. The
next morning, LaFam 'was found
still sitting in the car, dead of what
is thought to be carbon monoxide
poisoning. J '

. v ,

BALLQTY

Those from this section attending
the Moore reunion Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moore

were Mr. and Mrst Arthur Moore

and Mr. and Mrs. Denver Moore.

Furnian Donaldson and Charles
Coward spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Lonas Murdock of Bakers-vill- e.

Mr. and Mrs. William Price of

Cleveland, S. C, were visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Avery Allen Saturday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Arrington

of Waynesville spent the weekend

with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fish and fam-
ily .were visiting- Mr. and Mrs.

Pearson Ferguson Thursday night.
Mrs. Floyd Fisher of Fines Creek

was visiting Saturday night with
her mother, Mrs. Rachel Coward.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Henson of
Marietta, S. C, spent Thursday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Moore. '

Mr. Frank Miller and Mr. and
Mrs. Melitevrn Miller of Waynesville
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Avery
Al)en Monday evening. , v

Orady Coward and boys, Charles
and Dean; and Jim' , 4 Fartnan
Donaldson - were visiting Mr.' and
Mrs. Daniel: Fisher of "Hasetwood
8ttnday evening." -

' frs. Doshis Donaldson was visit
ins; Mr., and Mrs.'fJtones Plemnoni
Sunday evening. i , '

' Urs. Ellen . Justice :
; was ' visiting

Rev. and Mrs Russell Sunday
K '.'Jevening.

toward Moor Is spending a few
weeks wita' lir and KrsTKehnetn

of Ksrietta, S. C f h '
' 'tTr. II. . riiaimont returned" n
few dsys ago after spending ais

in fri--i'- -
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